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the United Nations at the mod-
el UN session, such things as
an Arabian shiek dress and a
Phillipian saya dress were mod-
eled at the International Style
Show, and two co-ed exchange
students sang French songs of
praise of dead husbands at the
International Variety Show.

The MUN session alone at-
tracted approximately 50 stu-
dents who, representing various
countries, decided many issues.

The session, organized by Ar-
vind Saklikar, off campus, pres-
ident of Cosmopolitan Club,
passed a motion to admit Red
China to the UN, decided that
the USSR need not loose its
vote in the general assembly or
the security council due to ar-
rears, and censured the apar-
theid policy in South Africa.

The Style show attrac t e d
about 300 people, according to
Judy Aldape, Alpha Phi, who
with Judy Stuebbe, acted as
mistresses of ceremonies,

Such varied costumes as the
Maria Clara, old costume of the
Phillipine Islands, modeled by
Leonisa P. Delos Reyes; an In-
dian costume of typical shep-
terd dress, by Arvind Saklikar;
and a Kenyan style one shoul ~

dered dress by Rahab Muaniki,
were shown.

The International Stude n t s
'ays program, which was dedi.

cated to the late President John

F, Kennedy, held many varied
attractions to the University

students last week end.
Red China was admitted'o

KUOI Plans
"Auditorials"
FOr Idaho

Big Sky Conference as well as
to the University.

The conference
presidents'ouncil

ruling also said:
1. That total grants-in-oid may

not total more than the full-time
equivalent allowed the institu-
tions. This means that half schol;
ar ships and fractional scholar-
ships —sometimes given in minor
sports —are included in the to-
tal scholarship limit.

2. The Big Sky Conference will

permit grants-in-aid to the ex-
tent of NCAA subsidies, except
that $60 would be allowed for
book expenditures. The confer-
ence rules allowed only $40 for

The conference presidents, act-

ing on a request from the Uni-

versity, turned back an earlier
decision last spring to keep the
conference grants-in-aid limit at
60.

In their ruling the group set
up a plan where the other four
conference members with foot-

ball programs i Gonzaga does

not have football) progress to 65

scholarships next year and to 70

in 1966. In 1967, they held, all

the member schools will be lim-

ited to 70 grants-in-aid for foot-
ball.

Football was the only sport af-

fected by the ruling. Basketball
and other sports will be contin-

ued to a total limit of 40 grants.

book fees for athletes before
Monday's meeting.

Meet On New Member
In session Tuesday, the coun-

cil is scheduled to consider an

application for membership in

the conference from another in-

stitution.
Indications are that Arizona

State College, Flagstaff, has
asked to join, but there was no
official word as to what institu-
tion has petitioned for member-
ship. Earlier speculation was
that Portland State College or
the University of Nevada

were'ossibilities.

Students can "air" their own

I vieivs on a'ew series of Audi-

torials designed to alert and in-

form students over student radio

station KUOI, according to James
Kuehn. Mc Con nell. chief an-

nouncer at KUOI.

The Thanksgiving season will

be discussed tonight at 5 and 8

p.m.. according to Kuehn.
Folloiving Thanksgiving a

three-part editorial on commer-
cialism versus the true Christ-

mas spirit >vill begin. Students
are urged to give their views and
>vill be alloted time on the pro-

gram. said Kuehn.
"We'e hoping to alert and in-

form students on camous of dif-

ferent activities of which they
should be concerned. By doing
this ive hope to fulfill part of our

f purpose for being founded,

[
ivhich ivas to serve and entertain
the students through information

! aad music," stated Kuehn.
The first day of the second se-

mes(er is planned as the first
day of all-campus coverage.
This ivpl depend on the arrival
of >ieiv equipment such as cen-
trally located transmitters and
boosters, he said.

Anyone ivishing to give their
opinions should contact Kuehn
or drop a copy in the KUOI mail-
box in the SUB.
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I TODAY

Student National Educat i o n

Assoc. — 1 p.m., Pend d'.
Oreille

Ski Team —4 p.m., Pend d'-

Oreille
Off.campus Committee —6:30

p,m., Sawtooth
Student Education Assoc. —1

p.m., Sawtooth
i> IFC —12:30 p.m,, Sawtooth

Ilodel United Nations —7 p m
Pine

Calendar Committee — 6:30
p.m., Russet

Mortar Hoard —5 p.m., Ee-
da-hoo

Student National Educational
Assoc. —1 p,m., Ee-da-hoo

Cosmopolitan Club —7 p m,
Horah Theatre

Assoc, of U.S. Army —7 p m.
Ku 1ly spell

Sophomore Extended Board
7 p.m., Cataldo

Agricultural Economics Club—
7:30 p.m., Spalding

Chess Committee —6'45 P™
Lemhi

Navy Battalion Staff —7 p m.
Poiv woiv

WEDNESDAY
Publicity Area Committee

6;30 p.m., Russet
FRIDAY

Idaho State Employees Assoc.—8:30 p.m., Horah Theatre

., ~d. Meet
Almost, 300 high school and

<opege students will attend the
5)id-Winter Conference of the
Student Idaho Education Asso-
ciation today in the Student
Union Building, announced Bob
Out(on, local chapter president.

Legislature Ask To Find
$30 Million For Schools

Theophllus Pleased
University President D. R.

Theophilus, in Spokane for the
meeting, expressed pleasure and
satisfaction with the decision.

He said that he felt the limit
increase was imoortant to the

By JERRY BROWN
The Legislature has to come

up with $145 million if it is to
meet the requests for appropri-
ations. This is an increase of
$50 million over the amounts
appropriated for agencies in the
current two-year period.

The amounts requested on a
state-wide agency basis leave
about $30 million to be raised
counting the normal income
growth of.tax money of about $7
million.

The University has asked for
a 40 per cent increase in ap-
propriations. We need 18.5 mil-
lion dollars appropriated to run
the University for the next two
years according to the request.
Other Educational agenc i e s
have also asked for raises.

Elmer Crowley of the Idaho
Education Association said Tues-
day that the state should pro-
vide matching funds to permit
school districts to enjoy funds
from the NDEA act.

The Idaho Umfied Education
Council has issued a call for
the enactment of a sales tax so
Idaho School Children can have
$450 each per year and match
per child expenditures of neigh-
boring states.

Considering normal tax in-

come in this state this means
that if the money is to be ap-
propriated it will have to be
raised through a broad-based
Tax. The only broad based tax
not on Idaho books is the sales
tax.

The Chairman of the tax
writing committee in the 1963
Legislature says he believes the
Legislature will adopt the sales

tax and propose handing alter-
nate revenue measures to law
makers at the start of the ses-
sion.

An article in the Lewiston
Morning Tribune by Earle L.
Jester states: The pressure for
more spending —particularly in
Education —is certain to bring
an even stronger push for en-
actment of a sales tax than it
did in 1963.

In .the -past'two.- sessions-.wf>
forts to enact a sales tax have
failed. Instead, the lawmakers
have boosted tax rates on in-
come, property, cigarettes, beer
and liquor.

Tlte biggest dollar increase
request given the Budget Com-
mittee came from the Board of
Education for the public school
equalization program. The 1963
Legislature appropnated $40
million and the Board asked
for $67 million for the next two
years.

NEWEST MARKER —Jean Glenn, Hays and Robert Calilson, off-campus, admire the new-
est Idaho historical marker, located on highway 95 north, of Moscow's city limits. The
sign reads: "Like this long highway, the University of Idaho links together the north-
ern and southern parts of the state of Idaho. Established by the territorial legislature,
Jan. 30, 18B9, the University opened in the fall of 1892. As Idaho's land grant insti-
tution, the University was charged io bring the benefits of quality teaching, research and
service to the people of Idaho. Its eight colleges and its graduate school now serve
thousands of students, and it is the major center for higher education in Idaho."

"I thought the style show was
a definite success," said Mel-
anic Wetter, Campbell, w h o
wished to take the opportunity
to thank the foreign students
who took part in the style show,

A soccer game between both
Idaho and Washington State
University Cosmopolitan Clubs
was played Sunday afternoon,
and a variety show was held
later Sunday night.

The variety show, which was
held amid colorful decorations
of travel posters, attracted an
audience of about 250.

Bob Marley, Sigma Omicron
Beta, and Mary Gladhart, Gam.
ma Phi, acted as masters of
ceremonies.

The program consisted of
such varied acts as German
Folk Songs done in the Ger-
man Language, which depicted
two friends drinking beer to-

gether at a German bar, who

(Continu.d on P;ige 3 Col. 2)

SANDPOINT —Coach Dee
Andros was at Sandpoint at a
high school athletic banquet
Monday when the Argonaut
called to get his reaction to
the Big Sky Conference Pres-
idents'cholarship decision.

"I'm very happy that they
saw their way clear to solve
our problem. I think that we
had a problem that the other
schools in the conference did
not have," Andros said,

"I'm hapy they made the de-
cision. I think it is best for the
whole conference. Conferences
are important and in order for
a conference to be respected
and to grow, you have to have
finances —scholarship. wise
to compete outside the con-
ference."

anl P!Blls
CampUs

Peace Corps Te
To Vlslt !da'flo

gatory and non competitive.
The placement tests will ad-

ministered Dec. 2 at 3:30 and 7

p.m., Dec. 3 and Dec. 4 at 1:30,
3:30 and 7 p.m., and on Dec. 5
through Dec. 7 at 10 a.m. and
2:15 pm in the SUB

French achievement tests will
be given,

Peace Corps question a i r e s
must be filled out before tak-
ing the tests. They are avail-
able at the Student Counseling
Center. On the applications stu-
dents are requested to give six
references which are used in
their selection as Peace Corps
members.

Training Sessions
If students are selec t e d,

Brownell said, the Peace Corps
will invite them to attend special
training sessions at a college
or university in the United Stat-
es. Hrownell stressed that the
placement tests were non-obli-

Three Peace Corps represent-
atives will be on the University
campus during the week of Nov.
30 to Dec. 5 to explain pro-
grams of the Peace Corps and
administer placement tests.

The three visitors are: Jim
Walls, a veteran Peace Corps
staff member from Portland,
Ore. Walls worked for 10 years
on the San Francisco Chronical
and has written a book titled
"Chinatown - San Francisco";
Sal Tedesco, a former Peace
Corps director in Somalia, is
from San Francisco; and Bill
Brownell, who has worked in a
dairy development project in

Bolivia for the last two years.
Opportunities to Serve

The purpose of the visit is to
inform the University student
body about the opportunities to
serve in foreign countries, to
create interest in international
relations and clear up existing
misconceptions about the Peace
Corps, according to Brownell.

Non - competitive aptitude
tests, for placement purposes
only, will be given Dec. 2

through 5. Anyone interested
can take the test but the Corps
is mainly interested in upper-
classmen, Brownell said.

The tests require no previous
knowledge of a foreign lan-

guage. Optional Spanish and

Bartlett Gieen
Athletic PostAny organization or living

groups which wishes to have a
Peach Corps representat i v e
speak to them should contact
Donald Keys at the Student
Counseling Center.

Nearly 10,000 volunteers are
either overseas or in the pro-
cess of training for services in
46 countries in Africa, Asia and
Latin America.

However the Idaho coach ex.
pressed some disappointment
in the decision to cut. back to
70 scholarships after two
years.

Bob Bartlett, Bets, was pick-

ed to fill one of three student

positions on the Athletic Boar@
of Control, yesterday, accord-
ing to Cathy Lyon, Executive
Board Member and area direct-
or for the Athletic Board.

Bartlett joins Dean Haagen-

son, off campus, and Jim Win-

inger, Gault, In the student
positions an the Athletic Board
which advises the President on

athletics and assists the Ath-

letic Department with schedul-.
IIng.

Yale Honors
Law Prof. As
Man Of Year

"If we want to expand, we
have got to lift this restriction.
It's not 100 percent what I
would like. I'm thinking of the
future," he said.

Former University law pro-
fessor Dr. Bert E. Hopkins, was

recently named "Man of the
Year" by the Yale Law School
Association of Connecticut.

He is Dean of the University of
Connecticut Law school.

Dr, Hopkins, the first recipient
of the aivard ivho has been out-

side the judiciary, served on the
Idaho faculty from 1929 until

1945, rising from the rank of as-
sistant professor to professor.

Cited by Association
He was cited by t:he associa-

tion as having a "national repu-
tation" and for his "devotion and

diligence in connection ivith the
new University of Connecticut Law
school."

Stormy Weather, Slick
Roads Holiday Forecasts

U. Students
Charged

ture is expected to drop from
2 to 7 degre s and precipitation,
in the form of snow, is expect d

to be "substantial," according
to the weather department.

Stormy weather and slick
roads face most students home-
ward-bound for the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday. Five-day forecasts
predict generally poor weath r
throughout the state.

For North Idaho: Students can
expect below normal t mpera-
tures with lows from 0 to 15
above zero the latt r part of
the week. They can look forward
to from .15 to .45 of an inch of
snow.

For South Idaho th" tempera-

In Courts
t.

Two University of Idaho stu-

dents ran afoul to the law Fri-
day as a disorderly conduct
charge cost one a night in jail
and a $25 fine, while the other
was given 30 days probation and
a suspended sentence on a non-

suff>cient fund check charge.
Robert Charles Nutting. 24,

McConnell, was fined $25 for dis-
orderly conduct Saturday morn-
ing bv Moscow Police Judge
Mike Felton. Nutting was charg-
ed with causing a disturbance
in the hall and hitt>ng another
resident Friday night, by hall
proctor Fred Crowell. He was
committed to the Latah Coun.
ty jail Friday night in lieu of
$100 bond.

Officials from the Office of
Student Affairs asked Nutting to
temporarily move out of the
hall, according to Charles O.
Decker, Dean of Students. Nut-

ting is scheduled to appear be-
fore Nen's Discipline Committee
Dec. 2, Decker said.

Albert J. NcNigan, 18, Shoup,
was given probation for 30 days
and a suspended sentence on a

non-sufficient fund check charge
Friday at Latah County Probate
Court. McMillan was charged
Thursday with passing the check
at the Perch, according to a
complaint filed at the Moscow
Police station.

For the Boise area the outlook
is much the same only not as
cold as North Idaho. Snow is
also expected.

Road Conditions
Going South Highway 95.

Whitebird Hill is slick and snow
floor on the north side and the
..outh sid is clear as of Tues-
day night. No forecast has been
made for the later part of the
week but snoiv is expected in

much of the area.Set At cia(lo Fol'StUdents
NcCall and New Meadows and

the Canyon to Banks: Snow cov-
ered roads since last week are
expected to receiv an additional
snow sovering.

in the Gold Room. Miss Mabel
Locke and Dr. Leon Green, both
of the physical education de.
partment, will be in the E-
Board Room for physical educa-
tion. Political Science and sci-
ences wpl be in Pend d'Oreille
with Dr. John Green, College of
Education, and Dr. Robert Hos-
ack, head of social science.

Dr. Pearl Renfrew, of the
physical plant, and Dr. Hervon
Snider, head of education, will
be in the Eee-da-ho Room for
biological and physical.

Elementary Education
For elementary education, Dr.

Frances Naib, College of Ed-
ucation, and Dr. John Snider,
elementary education, will be in

the Silver Room.
51usic will be held ivith Mr.

Norman Logan and Mr. Philip
Coffman, both of the music de-
partment, in the Sawtooth room.

Finance and information re-
port on education in Idaho will
be narrated by Dr. John Green
for SIEA students in the Borah
Theater from 1 to 2 a.m.

From 2:10 to 3:15 p.m. the
FTA Session will be held in the
Gold Room by Sue Soloman and
Bonnie Ferguson, and the SIEA
Session in the Appaloosa Room
by Dr, Wesche.

The general closing session is
scheduled at 3:15 to 3:30 p.m.
in the West Ballroom.

Students will attend from dis-

tricts one and two in northern
Idaho, said Dutton. SIEA is a

pre-professional organization of

students planning to teach.

the SUB Hospitality Committee.
An Advisors Workshop in the
Ee-dah.Ho Room vvas held by
Dr. Wesche.

A no-host. luncheon was sched-
uled in the West Ballroom. Rafe
Gibbs, Director and Editor of
iPublications and Information,
spoke.

Going toward Twin Falls,
Bliss. Twin Falls and Pocatello:
Roads in this area are mostly
bare and dry with som wet sur-
faces in the Bliss area. Be on

the lookout for slick spots in

shaded areas. Roads around
Arco and Mackay are bare and
dry.

Registration was scheduled
«om 8 to 9 a.m, in the SUB
Mozzanine this morning. Web
come and introductions were
held in the West Ballroom from

to 10 a.m, by Dutton, Rod
Nutting, Northwest Nazarene
College, State SIEA President,
and Dean Samuelson, College of
F-ducation,

Following at 10;15 a.m. Dr.
Weschc, iNNC, state director,
spoke,

Campus tours were held by

Buzz Groups
Buzz groups for FTA students

wil! be held from 1 to 2 p.m.
These will be headed by faculty
members at Idaho. Students
may choose which section they
wish to attend.

Hunter Leads English
English will be conducted by

Dr. William Hunter, head of
humanities, and Dr. Melvin
Farley, College of Education„

For students traveling towards
Montana: Roads in this area
are bare and dry near Lewiston
and become bare and v;et furth-
er cast. Lolo pass has a snow
floor and snow was falling Tues-
clay night.

A TASTE OF HAWAII —Leanni Leong, WSU student, poses
following the International Student Days talent show Spa.. =.,
day evening in the Ballroom. Miss Leong presented
hulas, "Beauty on the Mountain" and the "Island of Mijn'f.'

)1l

SPOKANE —The University of Idaho football program got a lift Monday aft-
ernoon as the president's council of the Big Sky Athletic Conference allowed the
University to retain 75 football grants-in-aid for the next two seasons. The presi-
dents (yf the conference member institutions, however, ruled that in I967 'the limit
for all conference member schools would be cut to 70 grants.
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The Argonaut Asks

By ELLEN OSTHELLER

)LE'NIII I,'ll,l; )I!.:5
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Let's discuss tomorrow

Todays Question: What are

you re plans for the Thanks-

giving VacationZ
Sharon Strang, senior, Hays;

"I'm not doing anything inter

esting, why don't you ask some-

one else2"
Alvin Burgemeister, junior,

FarmHouse; "I'm going out

somewhere away from campus

and catch up on my sleep—
I'l try to work on KUOI if I get

a chance."
Dim McElroy junior ATO

"I'm going to stay here in Mos-

cow and play basketball be.
cause I like it so well, —basket-

ball, that is, and try to get some

loving on the side,"
Bill, (the Gunny) Chapman,

Gysgt. U.S.M.C.; "I'm going to

stay here and clean alI my

rifleS SO We Can Win a rifl
match."

Pat Cobb, junior Hays; "I'm

going to go to Seattle and drink

scotch and soda on the dock,"

Mrs. Richard Farnswo r t h,

SUB, Convention and Program
Director; "I'm going to Seattle

to visit my daughter and fam-

ily and take my grandchildren

to see Santa Claus, —start on

the holiday cheer."
Andy Resor, semor, off cam-

pus; "I'm going to take a

couple of guys home with me,
and we'e going hunting My girl

friend is coming home, too, and

I'l probably spend some time

with her."
Joe Wyilie, senior, Sigma

Chi; "I'm going to Boise and

eat the big bird."
Jerry Blevin senior Phi

Delt; "I'm just going to work

and study I'm staying here"
Gary Stapleton, senior, off

campus; "I don't know what I'l
be doing, but I will be including

some serious sleeping."

Susan Wood, freshman, off Four bridge players hi g„
campus; "I'm going to stay here SUB, Barry Swanson,

In Moscow, for dinner, and then Emmingham, George Albpri,

gO to SPOkane tO Visit rela. and Bob COnnOlly, Off GRiBPRG,

tive s." "My relatives are coming tip

and I'm going to work, (How am

Phii Gustafson, senior, off I going io make iwo no trump,-

campus, "I'm going to Portland "Teach my wife how to k
ls

eac my w e ow Gppk

4 see If I can get a job. dimer, (Wellnhe has two morh

Bob Aidridge, sophomore, (ricks he makes It)." "Never

Theta Chi; "Sleep, ski, and en- can ieii what I'11 do at a timb

joy the fringe benefits of old ac- iike (ha(, (Down Two). "I'm
gG

quaintances." ing tp a bridge tournament g

Bth Wiiki, j F . Mexico City, what are you go.
e s, unior, orney'ng to d 2"

UI'm going to visit my parents

in Boise and plan to be diluged

with three generations of friends LAPPER DAY SAINTS

and relatives." Members of LDS will sponsor

per Jenssen, senior, Beta, 'ug party on Friday,

anti John Ostbo, senior, Fiji; ov. 27, m the Memorial Gym

Ski m Mccaii
pool at 7 30 p m

:,'rmoriai Gym

i GppjURction w

'"
Singers aftd 11

,:chestra.
University

R, Logan Conti

.' Pragram ir

Attditorium Js
instrumenta I

scheduled Jar
SchoePfHR. Gf

PeTfO i'

Jan. 17 at 4 1

The Univef

phony, LeRO.

HRg, will P
charles w. >
iC departmeB

ppsTR WOrksh

University

fn the Univ

Jan. 24 at 4

ils and Philli

ting.
Raymond I

si11 present
Jan. 26 in tl

(he Music Bt

I Two facult
l graduate rec

during Febru
Sylvia

saxophone,
graduate r e

Charles W.
scheduled in

In science and technolpgys the accomplishments

of today are l>ut direction for tomorrow. Why'?

Simply because resting on the accomplishments

of today is a luxury we cannot afford.

In Communications Engirreering, where

others are content to modify, our mandate

is to CREATE.
POS
dial

)P,])
In Electronic Data Processing Systems,
where others are content to innovate, our

mandate is to CREATE.

This, then, is the philosophy... the crux of

intellectual thought... at the National Security

Agency —fffhere the concepts of tomorrow> nre the

problems of today.
lexpress views they held. They

,
didn't vote for Bates with the

, expectation that he would miss
imPOrtafht BOard meetingS tO gO

swimming. This is just what he
has done, though. Intramural
programs at Idaho are fsr su-
perior to many schools of sim-

ilar size, and everyone who is
able should participate. How-

ever, E-Board members usual-

ly realize that running for that
office entails some responsibil-
ities, not the least of which is
attending the meetings every
Tuesday, not just the conven-

ient Tuesdays.

So let's discuss the future...
yours and ours

If you are a gifted and interested Engineer or

Mathematician, we have much in common —including

A COMPULSION TO SUCCEED.

Our future is contingent upon a constant input of

new... and creative... scientific talent... the

lifeline of any institution. Our success is embodied

in the technical capabilities of our professional staff

To assure this, scientific employees are encouraged

to pursue graduate studies at local universities

under Agency sponsorship. Your future with NSA

will entail education... early responsibility ..~

and unusually challenging assignments.

Why? Because...
We MUST create completely new kinds of

communications equipments and systems embodying

concepts a'nd techniques THAT HAVE NO

PRECEDENT... antennas, transmitters, receivers

snd terminal hardware of a most advanced design

o We MUST assure the complete invulnerability

of message content through the novel... but never

static... science of cryptology.

D We MUST develop special refinements for
computers and electronic data processing systems...experimenting with the latest semiconductors,

magnetic film and superconductive devices to provide

new logic circuits and memory units for increased

speed and capacity.

Interested?... If so, then LET'S DISCUSS
TOMORROW. Representatives of the National

Security Agency will be on campus in the near future.

Check with your Placement 0%co for details and

dates, or write to:

'Pr
yp

"ic

'2.';-

'c t

Jerry s Beeline

Service
on Ihe Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

SPECIAI. DISCOUNTS

ON GAS Et OIL

AVAILABLE.

Battery Repair

M. J. HUGH BURGESS

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOS

Complete Visual end Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention to Roading Problems
STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

608fyys South Main 'e.
Pod
sla

O'onnor Bldg. Over Larry's Shoes TU 213

GREEfth S
C E.,NEWS Mr. Phillip M. CoA'ey

College Relations Branch
Office of Personnel
National Security Agency
Fort George G. Mcade, Maryland

No8os.

mxs W~84F AMilM@iiW

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

A devilish
your eye
the lean
these p
trim ypi
down. P
plus- ult
because
authent
Narrow-
cuffs. S
etsi Ypu
a pittan<
$6.98 a
Acr lic,
an his
Chr'm tran

l'OU CA1V''I AFFORD
TO PASS US UP

On Main hetwe
without harmful stimulants

makes you feel drowsy while
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do as millions do...perk up
with safe effective NODoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
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Associated CollecJiate Press Ch Od'tf P
Offfoial IhuMieagion of the Aseedase& StehaIa ef the Uahhse-

I'
Isr ef Idaho, Iffsufgd every faasdar all FrMstg of the collage

gcyar, Easel%4 as seeoafI Dill~ sfhstter st the Iposg offfoe st Mee-

eow, Idaho.

ENtor .........................Freti Freeahas
<st ~ e\

Assoolate Editor ............Jerrp Brown
Mantsgiffg EfRtor Linthh ltffjktgtll

AfIvertlslng Manager...... RloharfI Ksha
News Editor........ Leo Jefftes

IIII II, I I SuccessI u
Jean Monroe, Cathy Tilsey, Jeanne Lyon, Ruthy Revelii,

G my Miller, Ray Given'E durga et RD d, Marie swo&, Arvind Sakiikar, president of the country, they didn't even know, or ap-

Cosmopolitan Club, and chairman of the pear to care to know, where it was.

mock United Nations session held Sat-
urday in the Student Union termed the Aside from the fact that Universit

ne pr ogram a success
students who lack interest in wider ho-

w ~a rizons are an affront to the spirit ofs

From an educational aspect of the any University, such an attitude is po-

delegates, Saklikar was right. The dele- tentially dangerous. Without even men-

gates undoubtedly learned more about tioning what happens to peoples who

international relations in those two become too busy to learn, we are, by

JaSOn hours of debate and discussion than such an attitude toward foreign guests,

their friends who stayed home to study compounding an already complex na-

did. In another sense, though, the pro- tional problem.

After yesterday's action by the Big Sky Athletic gram was less than successful.

Conference presidents'ouncil, University of Idaho foot- The Cosmopolitan Club members ership begins with the people and is ex-

ball fans have cause for a Thanksgiving Celebration —were visibly disappointed at the sup. pressed by the represent "tlves. People

and that's no Turkey. port by the general student body. At w'ho lack knowledge have a tough time

Fo the next two years when we face four pacific the Peak of attendance the audience formulating intelligent opinions.

Athletic Conference teams each year (Wa»ing«» ""
t d t h w re act On a less theoretical level, though,

give more football'rides than we do) we'will have the ing as delegates were Cosmopolitan ~ ~ ~ -.- pre y goo .
d

same scholarship backing we have been allowed for the Club members. cisions on foreign policy in Washing-
vears we will have people making de-

last three years. It is difficult for a foreign student ton, D. C., who are now learning to

The action allowing the University'to keep 75 schol- to understand why Idaho students seem learn at the University of Idaho.

arships for two years and then to cut back to 7P, to be so anxious to learn about his country,

on an even scale with the rest of the conference, met but so unwilling to take the oPPPrtunity It's rude to know so little about

some surprise and general happiness, if not complete tolearn when't's offered.

satisfaction, from fans that this writer talked to. The sad factmay be that Americans aside, though, such questions, or the

in general, and Idahoans in particular, type of ignorance which aBows any co

O+P QP QPZPP are too illiterate about any area outside lege student to ask such questions, are

our own to be interested enough to

learn. For example, an African recently

told me that Americans not only Doesn't it seem like we ought to t
L

gram the coup de grace to the outcry of literally bun- cou n pronounce e name o is some se -e uca ipn.—

dreds of Vandal supporters. But more than that, the de-

cision to increase scholarship limits for the whole con-

ference by ten over the next two years, gave the Big

Sky a boost from the mediocrity of just another small IIallc Pays
college conference.

The conference institution presidents should be con-

g.atulated for taking the most graceful way out pf Perry Swisher, editor of the Inter- Fred Freeman and t eir rig, asso-

what could have been a sticky situation. At least tern- mountain, a Pocatello weekly, who is a ed brPLhers. Should a son or mine de-

porarily idaho supporters have been quieted in their legislator and avid ISU supporter, had sert to Moscow... he could be educa ed

demands for the University to get out of the Big Sky this to say in his last; column. Rt the Sigma Chi house, and without
reaching for the grip, the paddle, or a

on erence in oo a . "Fraternities in general are on my six pack»

The decision was not a small compromise for Weber long list of PreJudices; yet easily the

State, Montana State University Idaho State and Mon best Part of my Moscow stay was a long The comPliment goes, in this case,

tana State College. In a session last spring they had bull session in the Sigma Chi house, tp the Sigma Chis. I suspect, however,

vpted tp hpld the fpptbaii iiniit tp 6p
ver a breakfast of French toast and that other legislators had similar reac-

sausage, with Lucas, (his Moscow host) tions to other living groups. We'e to

Ben Peterson from Pocatello, Ben Blick be congratulated on a job carried off

Thanksgiving Twist from Castleford, the Argonaut's editor in an adult manner. —L. B.

Indications are that the highways will be slippery as

students begin their trek homeward this afternoon and . tg
wey to solve this overlooked re.

tomorrow for Thanksgiving vacation. Drive carefully, t(ILAIL ~4@ eiSS sponsibility of the board. After

and enjoy your Thanksgiving.
all, what Board of Directors,

And, as to Thanksgiving, the Corn Research Foun-
4h which E.Board supposedly is,

dation has revealed a new twist to this traditional The htr M Vvrg

American celebration.
stud t ti t bstudent government is to bs ef-

Turkey and corn traditionally grace our Thanksgiv- ~sm~mssmess~~ fee(ive, it must accept its re-

ing festivities. We all know that the American Thanks- This year, student govern- with the big old rubber stamp SPonsibilities, Rot aVOid them.

giving started in Massachusetts in 1621 when turkey ment WH1 SPend OVer S123,000. The budget iS the Single mOSt 'o rn ent Sat takeS no

symbolized the feast iven in
In theory, the E-Board makes important piece of legislation " IB Its sPending of

y b I' h f g'v 'n thanks for the corn har- up the budget anti tie(ermines passefi by most boards anti I<
money really a government?

vest that would see the Pilgrims through the coming who gets what and why, Un- certainly merits more careful PartlcipantZ

winter. fortunately, this doesn't happen analysis.
Tom Bates is an E Board

in practice. Because of the sup- Solution Offered. member. On paper, he is one of

aybe it's not im ortant whic)k came <irs~ huf f wop rtant w..ic.. came irst, but two posed complexity of the budget, The best solu<ion I'e heard the better qualified members

thousand miles from New England the Jicarilla Apaches one Board member is assigned to this problem is the one ad- this Year. It is no secret, he.

of the Southwest had a definite idea. One of their most this responsibility, in lieu of the vancedby Bob Marley. The Mar- wGS looking towards the ASUI

popular mythological characters was named Turkey. He icy method involves the appoint- Presidency, until he was ac-

was credited with bringing corn to th pe le B f Most students, including these ment by the ASUI President of cepted to Medical School. But,

Board members, have little fin- s bUdget committee. This corn- what has happened to Tom Bat-e peope. e ore

the Europeans came to America the turkey was the only RBGIRI experieaoe pf this (ypG fni/(ee, cpmPpssfi of E-Board es2 Did the fact that he vpon'4 be

bird domesticated by the Indians for food. and only elementary knowledge members, would require each here next year change his at-

If the Apaches were right, Turkey deserves the a
of budgetary procedures so the ASUI agency and organization titudet Sadly, yes. Quite a few

budget is, of necessity, prepared to submit an accounting of the people voted for Tom when he

Pr«ia ion «every American. Corn Provides basic feed- by the Generai Manager anti previous year's expenflitu re s ran for E-Board. They, unfioubt-

stuffs for livestock and poultry. Corn goes into bread the E-Board "budget director." and a request for whatever edly, voted for him because of

and pudding and fritters. And refined produces of the we freely grant that the Gen amount of funds needed for the his impressive list of qURIIficR.

corn kernel, such as starches, syrups, sugars and OII
eral Manager should have G next year.

provi e ingre ien s or hundreds of Drocessed foods that
role in this determination, but The Board at present receiv- At least, they voted for him

it seems that there are methods es no such information. These b«RUsa (hey thought he would

may be found on Thanksgiving tables. which wouM pu< tjie Board back requests would be scrudfiized, attend E-Board meetiBgS and

Like the pilgims, we are grateful for turkey (with pr in the decision making Process. analyzed, compared with the

without a m f .. At present, the budget is us- available funds for the coming

uaiiy discussed 10 to 16 min. year, and granted upon R basis

and throughout the year. utes —If at all —and passed of need. To me, this is a logical
r"

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES. Optometrist
SHOE REPAIRING

KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.
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Speaks Toss)ght 4Stf CI'eW AM'Olme

,Y

..Of Ulllvel'sip Milsle QgpRrtmellt
Horst Pelckanann, R mln- D'"'""""'"""."Far SleePIIIN Semty

many and its Interdepend-
ren Be]]is. conductor

He<re>'R MORT) AlNNSS —.

tl.X.

Feb. 18, and Warren Bellis-
clarinet, LeRoy Bauer —viola,
and Phillip Coffman —percus-
sion, will perform in a faculty
recital Feb. 28.

Ten Events In March
Ten different events are plan.

ned by the music department
during March.

Norma Hagerman, E t h e 1

Steel, will perform in senior re-
cital March 4, and the Moscow
Fine Arts Club guest night pro.
gram will be held March 8, both
in the Recital Hall of the Music
Building.

The University Symphony Or-
chestra, LeRoy Bauer conduc.
ting, will feature Judith Schoep-
flin, off campus, piano soloist,
in a concert in the University
Auditorium March 11.

A faculty sonata r e c i t a 1
March 16 will include LeRoy
Bauer, violin, and Thomas Tur.
ner, piano, on its program.

Senior Recital Set
Richard Bourassa, off cam-

pus, pianist, will perform in
senior recital March 18.

The University Wind Ensem-
ble, Warren Be])is conducting,
will perform March 21 at 4 p.m.

Karen Ole son, off campus,
mezzo soprano, will give her
senior recital March 23 in the
Recital Hall of the Music Build-
ing,

The Vandaleers Con c e r t
Choir will tour March 28 thru
April 3 in south and southwest-
ern Idaho.

Fritz Sprute, off cam p u s,
trumpet, will perform in senior
recital March 28.

Attendance will be limited at
the Community Concert to be
held March 31, featuring Nelson
and Neal, duo-pianists.

Tours Scheduled In Aprg
Tours and recitals are the

theme for April.
Judith Sinclair, Forney, pian-

ist, will present her senior re-
cital April 4 at 4 p.m.

Vandaleers will present their
annual Spring Concert under the
direction of Glen R. Lockery in
the University Auditorium April
6.

The University Symphon i c
Band will tour April 25 through
30 under the direction of War-

ance on the United States and

Europe, ln the Sarah Theater
tonight at 7:30 p.m.

Pe]chan>ann Is a ]aw grad-
uate from Germany and bas
been working ln the German
Foreign Service for the last
ten years.

His vis]i as sponsored by
the "Cosmo" Club. The pub-
lic ls invited.

Pelckmann wi]] also speak
to some political science stu.
dents during class.

1VeEI>saoeek Basr
Speaks On EEI

Robert S, Elegant, American
foreign correspondent, said at
an informal forum Friday that
there are some measures that
can be taken by the US gov
ernment to mop up the Chi-
nese in Southeast Asia.

Elegant said that the U.S.,

Vandaleer Christ m a s

Cnnd)e)ight Concert and an

Opera Workshop are two of the

n

mninny events scheduled by the

„; n)us)c department for the rest

of fhe school year.
Ha)i M, Mack]in, head of the

',':; „)lisic department, has released
t:, 3 list of events planned for 1964.
:1
'.i 65.

During December the Uni-

, versity Symphony Orchestra,
I')conducted by LeRoy Bauer, will

; per]or>a in the University Au-

,
(IIIorh>>n. The concert will be

.;:hek] Dec. 6 at 4 P.m.
:» Cbristnlas Candlelight Concert

Vnndaleers will tour northern
-"')dnbo, Oec. 0 and 10. Glen R.
,'-'p<fkery is conductor. The sing-

Ing group will hold their Christ-
—.::mas Candlelight Concert in the

;, Memoria) Gymnasium Dec. 13 in

, conjunction w)th Univer s i t y

"Singers and the Symphony Or-

: chestra.
University Singers, Norman

R, Logan conducting, will stage
.'3 program in the University

Auditorium Jan. 12,

Instrumental ensembles are
scheduled Jan, 14. and Judith

Schoepflin. off campus, pianist,

ivi)l perform in senior recital
Jaf). 17 at 4 p.m.

The University Little Sym-

phony, LeRoy Bauer conduc.
t~)ng, will perform Jan. 19.
Charles W. Walton of the mus-

II department, will direct an

Opera Workshop Jan. 21, and

University Bands will perform

)I) the University Auditorium

Jan. 24 at 4 p.m., Warren Bel-

]is and Phillip Coffman conduc-

ting.
Raymond Renzema, baritone,

i(ill present his senior recital
Jan. 26 in the Recital Hall of
the li)usic Building.

Tivo faculty recitals and a
I graduate recital are scheduled

during February.
Sylvia Baker, off campus,

snxophoi)e, will Perform her
graduate r e e i t al Feb. 11.
Charles W. Walton, tenor, is
scheduled in 3 faculty recital

5

Cast and crew have been Cist for .the producOon
chosen for the Children's The. eludes K]ng, Fred LI]]ge, Kappa
atre Production of "SleePing Slg; Queen, Joyce'Cora.Era d,
Beauty" fo])owing tryouts last Gamma Phi; E]ano, Dick Nel-
week. eon, Q)alta Chi; Beauty, Harriet

"Sleeping Beauty" is th e -Hoaack off.campus" Gort Mike
third annual ChQdren's Theatre Wethere]l, Di]ta Chi; Ella; Jan
play presentation at the Unt KIndBchy, "Dff.campus; Una,
versity, aci:ording to Colleen Karen. LDD; Alpha Chi; Freona,
Hawes, off.campus. The play Patty. Lta]Lens< Gamma Phi; Be-
is being presented Dec. 11 and llta,:Jan HRRdrick, Pi Phi; Cor-

12 for both children of Moscow dla, Ear'Dn Hansen, Alpha Phi;
and University students. Grytania, Pam Fawcett, Gam-

ma Phl; Nor'beat, Bob Millward,

W7 G J'IHIB Sweet and Attendants,
8QR Df le/ 'uzanne', Hensen, Kappa, and

Pat Pope,,off-campus.

ropes Asaa Crew Members
Members of the crew in-

should take a more active part elude;, assistant to the director,
in the war, to get the local army N]kki

back on its feet; that the supp]y manaffer, Co)leen Hawes, off-

)ines across the Noath Vietnam.'ampus; assistant to the tech-

ese border Into South Vietnam nical d]rector, Don Volk, Gault

should be severed Imm'ediate]y. sand stage manager, N a n c y
and that more of a guer)]]a war Kn]ght off camP"s
shou]d be fought although it Brenda Titus, Hays, will head
would require a much longer, costumes. Her crew members
t]me to see any resu]ts, are Domaa Morris, Pine; Carol

Elegant said this at a forum.. Saucerman, Hays and Synthia

planned by the Coffee Hours W'oodcock, Ethel Steel. The
and Forums Committee The lights crew will be headed by

discussion was held Friday at Tom DivenI Gault; with Kathie

the SUB after Elegant had spok. Hostetier, KapPa; and M a x
en to students and facuity in the Hoskins, Delta Chi. Leslie En-

Memoraal Gym. sign, Kappa will be the head of
In response to quest]ons con- proPerties. Judy Slddoway, Pi

cerning the Red Chma situs Phi, and Janet ThomPson, Hays

Lion, Elegant said that our po]- will be crew members.
icy should not be one of aggres-
sion, which would make the Phil Wenstrand, Gault, will

Russians fight us. The U.S. pol- handle sound effects. The Paint

icy should be one of contain- crew is Jennifer Bruze)), Hous-

ment. ton, head; Wallace Lewis, off-
campus; Darlene Harms, Hays:

Recognition, said Eleg a n t, and 'aren', Velasquez, Alpha
would allow us some freedom Phi. Colleen Hawes, off-campus,
of movement inside China. He will head publicity with Nancy
said that the Chinese are some- Knight, off-campus.
what taken in by their own Director
propaganda about the U.S. and Director for the p]ay will be
do not realize how powerful the Joanne Myers, Theta, under the
demoralized Capitalists really supervision of Edmund Chavez,
are in the areas of food stocks, professor of dramatics.
mineral resources, and weapons The production will be held
and brains. in the University Auditorium

The Chinese would realize and is presented in conjunction
that people are not dying all with the Children's Theatre
over from ma]nutrat)on as they Drama Class.
wou]d like to believe he said

Elegant feels that the fight- GETTING ARGT
ing in Laos is not the real A]] subscribers not receiv-
fight, and that the Chinese are ing their editions of the Ar-
really concentrating their efforts gona)at . 'hould contact the
in Vietnam, The correspondent ASUI office in the Student
advocated not more troops in Union Building to clear up
the Vietnam region, but a more any'istakes ha the circula.
concentrated effort on our part. tlon department.

discover they have the same
girl friend.

Also featured was a French
number which praised dead hus-
bands, and a Japanese . dance,
and an Arabian folk dance, both
done in original costume.

The Foreign Student days
program is felt to be a good
thing to try to continue, accord-
ing to Judy Aldape, Alpha Phi,
who worked as co-mistress of
ceremonies for the style sh'ow.

"I feel the getting together of
people from all countries, sym-
bolizes pence, and the dedica-
tion of the activities to President
Kennedy was very fitting be.
cause he worked so hard for
peace. I really felt privileged
to be a part of it," she said.

Those taking part in the Week
end's activities include, Model
U.N.; Chairman, Arvind Sakli.
kar, off campus; Tahir Aboud,
Lindley, represent i n g Italy;
Jack MCDonell, Shoup, USSR;
Susan Myers, Pi Phi, United
Kingdom; Frank Callagh a n,
Willis Sweet, Australia, and
Linda Bithell, Pi Phi, represent-
ing Austria,

Bill Kawamba, Lindley, Mom-
bia; Ron Tankey and Mr. Sall,
Union of South Africa; Ignetius
Eze, off campus, ¹geria; Ted
Meja, Shoup, Ethopia; Geran-
do Cordero - Murrillo, off cam-
pus, Costa Rica, and Don Patch,
Kappa Sig, Brazil.

Don Davis, off campus, Italy;
Vicki Haight, Pi Phi, Italy; Ed-
dy Chu, off campus, China;
Bilge Krane], Alpha Chi, Tur-
key; Lysbeth Fouts, Pi Phi,
Yugoslavia; Kathy Humbach,
Pi Phi, Sweden, and Dr. Dan
Mader, off campus, will repre-
sent Denmark. Dr. Rossas, off-

campus, Peru; John Balker,
Canada; Zamir Jeyd, Willis
Sweet, Pakistan; Hari Rao, off-
campus, India; Faustinus Kay-
iwa, Lind]ey, Uganda; Karen
Hoffbur, Nepal, and Albert
Kromakski, Borah, Columbia.

R IIII"
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68]MAN FOLK SONOS—Oii PIODr,roff~DInpus; Sidxan
Sassanfar, off-caanpUR; br. PRUI Nader,'nd TDITI Keller,
off.campus, presented 6ermaIT folk 'aoITgs at.the Interna-
tional Student Days talelat Show. Sunday. Twenty acts
were presented during the evening ]arogram. Master of
ceremonies was Sob Mariey.
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k HARDWARE

%'ilson Sporting Goods

Appliances

Cutlery —Knives

Free Gift %'rappin

].Noi'v (hilt wis I( 21 wo hn'vi

» hit in<>r( r( sponsibility.

X<>(«''<'xikv Ih< ~ <1««IN)<>ns.

2. )IILI,RI. All(I this v('OT wt'ni ('

))III <l(v«lxlnu I<imnki -(vhf)
gl'ts ()ill'<>I« for Prvsl<h OI.

I'v( ~ nlrv<uly <1<'«kl«<l

Io vnn; fnr thv «nn<lhlnII
<>f my «)xii«(,

SUB VACATION HOURS
The Student Union Build)ng

g will be closed al) day Thanks.
giving but will be open on ho)l ~

dnv hours Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 10

TU 2-1221 p.m., according to Gale L. Mix,
general manager of the ASUI
nnd Student Union.
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404 S. Main

Season's GreetingsAls
Campus

BIarher Shop

from

Berg's Young Fashions

Corrie in nnd se= our wide selections of clothing.

Girls from Infants through Petite Misses and
Boys—Infants through size 20. 'eul 4. Th< n hfiw (h> v<ni exp< (I Io uo

ixiI b)tn tho wi)r]<), suplx)r'.;<
)vif< v.rnlse «hih]r()),:)n<) b<f;i
tw<>-«np fnmilv?

3 Y<nir <h c )Siam hhon)d b( 1>f)h«)

<>n whnt th( «nn()i<)nt«stnnd» f<>r.

Fnr vxnmp)v, <)ovx your mn>)'N

Sls«fl1 1>oil('i s<]()nl'o with yo))y
)>hi)osf>ph)'n the mf) Itvs?

Next To The Perch
203 E. Third Across from the Post Office TU 2-5523

I

DWIGHT'S

MOBIL STATlON

S]aocials On Tires

Gold Strike

SfEINPS

245 N. Main

! GOING NOME!

FOR

VACATION'

'ake Reservations;

EARI.Y with

@ELv S
TRAVEL SERVICE

PH. 2-'l282
6th end Main
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A devilish gleam will come into

the lean and lethal pose that
these pants give you. They
trim you up and taper you
dowII. Post-Grads are the ne
Plus-ultra of campus styles
because they'e absolutely
authentic, Neat belt loops
Narrow-but-not-too-narrow
cuffs Shaped on-seam pock
ets. You can look satanic for

5. Lvt mv givv you 3 pi«ce of
:i<)vi«i t)»it will help you
off to 3 goo(l stnrt.

6. S(xnl ns ynn gvt 3 fol), 1)NI

xomv (10(lgh IOI<> ('I«lh
'vflhn'nsiirnn««,thv kin(l Ihvi';<1)

Living ins))pf<n(~ nt Eiliiitn)>h.
It g)vv» IY>(<r wif< nn<) kills
No))d prot<a«tion <>>><1 II
i(«Iomt)tic)))h bu)hlx 3 «;ink

vnluey<m «nli))s( inst« xl fiir
r< IIrvm< nt or wh)Ii ) i r n»i )Ikc .

I'(1 sl\r(s nppl'c«h)I( it.

ExhilarNintI ~ ..
Masculine...

FIISII mls the acean
Sliy, wllv (h)l> I vol) sfl)1

for Pr( ni(h nt?

I or inf<>rmntion n)xxit Lii

fog�]nx(<>))))(Y-,

s<N Tb< III>n Irma Ef1»it;i)>h .
For «<>mpl«h. inf<frm(IIO)) nlxfnt «nr<» r oplx)rtm>III( s 'iI )':i

P
>I tti))h . s< I

your P)n«< in«nt OfR««r, nr q)Tito Io Eil)vns<) D. 51())olfm>). Xl;oi;igrt r.
Xl nlpo(v< r D< vvhq)mf nt Division. I'I EI))

The ~UITABM Life Assurance Society of the United States,~',.I
I l<>m< 0lh«i . 1285 Av( no< of Ih«Ami ri«;(s, 'Aviv Vt irk, X. '1'. ) Ou) II t«4 .Q

.lo ...that's the vvay it is will)

Old Spice After Shave Lotion! 1.2S and 2.00

6 Pfttance since they cost but
<6 98 a pair in 55% Acrilan*
Acrylic, 45" Rayon. Buy'em
anfj hissss!

pots<rand i<pc slprpd Traden)ar>ts
".'C»tnn <Ital lflrse ".Iac)s are uncondi
'»afty Guaranteed for onp full year's nor

m .I tvf )I

5 HU LTO N

Some 100 delegates to the Idaho Eng)]eh teachers slmi]aa'o the Pgjg+<II gpeggk@T
School Trustees Association ap- Institute for Science Teachers,
proved a resolution calling for now an annual event at the Uni- John Mix, general manager
enactment of a state sales tax versity. of radio station KRPL-, -Moscow,
before closing their annual three Charles H. Bond, chief student will be featured speaker at the
day conference held at the Uni- ~ounselor at Idaho, listed the ma. meeting of the Association of
versity last week. jor reasons students gave poor the United States Army ROTC

The trustees heard a program performance at the Universitv: Company tonight at 7 p.m, in

of speakers including Dr. Boyd Poor study habits. lack of reading the Appaloosa Room of the Stu.
A. Martin, Dean of the College of ski))s, Poor linguistic abi)ity, )ack dent Union Building,
Letters and Sciences. of writ)mg ability, lack of se]f- Mix received his A~ c

One of the major reasons stu- discipline and motivation and un- ion in Artille 0 r d
dents fail to make the grade at realstic goals, and the increase tion from the Univ rs't '956
Idaho is poor preparation before. of college requirements.

hand, said Dr. Martin. Federal Aid

Percent Fall English Dr. J. Frederick Weltzin, dean
in tbe 1st Howitzer Bnttn]ton,

He said 23 per cent of students emeritus of the college of educa. 148th Art]])ery in Lewiston.
in freshmen Engiish faii the tion, told the delegates ther 'ix wil] discuss his experi-
course and indicated plans to in- no ouestlon of federal mvolve- ences as a commissioned officer
augurate 3 summer institute for n)e" '" +" I w after corn )etion of college and
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eIHe said that education in the comm'ioned (Dff)heSS Ouh United states ls a cooperative en. g~ent ed ae e e at U

T
terprise betwe n both the state

b d dbe discussed.
Or<ganax(n and federal levels of government a 5 ~ P hnn

5'r.Everettv. Smuelson,dean
t C I f h

A Yoni htt SIS '( the college of Edaeatlon, gave
pany.

the keynote address on "School

An organizational chess meet Board Respsonslb)hty for the

ing is sponsored by the Indoor Changing Times." An education'- KAMPUS KEYS

Recreation Committee tonight nl television fi)m de)evloped by IN ASUI OFFICF

at 6:45 p.m. in the Lemhi Room the University was also present- Approximately 150 Kampus
Keys are available in the

A)1 students interested in play- Dorothy Powers, feature writ- ASUI office again. Last week

ing chess should attend the er for the Spokesman Review, sales of the student directory

meeting, according to Dianne Spokane, Wash., spoke at the were reported doing phenom.

Green, Kappa, area director. banquet Friday evening, William tenally well, according to Jim
Eber]e, vice president of the Bo- Faucher, Sigma Chi, chair.
'se Cascade Corp.. Boise, acted man of the Blue Key dlrec.

planned for Dec. 4 in the Stu, >se asca e o p. o>se, ae e

dent Union 83))room and a dup- as Toastma ter for the dinner,

licate bridge night will he held
Dec. 11 in Lhe Appa]oosa Room Attention SENIORS. GRADUATE MEN Studaaafs-U.S. Cit]zona
Of the SUB at 7 p m NEEDINO NONINAL I INANCIAL NILP TD CONPLSTE TNRIR EDUCATION THIS

ecent results of 3 qu I ACADENIC YEAR AND TNSN CONNENCE WORK COSIONERS REDUIRED.

SEND TRANSCRIPT AND PULL DETAILS Of YOUR PLANS AND RE<IUIRENSNTS TO
aire ~ survey indicated 160 would

STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC,
supPOrt 3 bowling leag"e'0 dlo-ala ENDIcoTT BLDD. ET PAUL 'I, NINN. A NDN-PRQFIT coRP.
a chess tourney; III, square UNOSSGRADS, C<IP ANS 5*VS
dancing; SC, duplicate bridge;
and 150, bridge lessons, said
Miss Green,

Is lpa
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V i "i::-i5
'44ew "wists ~ut
n OC ~atterxnS

Idaho basketball fans will see
something new in the offense-
defense patterns of the Vandal
cagers when they take the ma-

ple court for th. first time a-

gainst Washington State Dec. 1.
"This year we will.use the fast

break as our basic offensive
challenge." said Coach Jim God-

dard. "We will also use a sys-
tem which I chose to call the ro.
tating overload."

"Basically. Goddard continu-
ed, "this means that all three
big men on the inside will alter-
nate from the strong side for-
ward to the weak side forward
and finally to the post. It's sort
of a triple post offense.

Goddard went on to say that
the offense was designed speci-
fically to enable the big men to
shoot more from the outside
than they have in the past.

"Instead of having just one
man in the double figures, we
should have two and possibly
three men up there." Goddard
said.

Goddard then explained that
the netv offense would .nable
the guards to drive 'more than
they have been able to do in

previous games,
"We have four very capable

drivers this year in John Ruck-
er. Jerry Skaife. Mike Wicks
and Ed Haskins," the Vandal
mentor continued. "And I might
add that last year Rucker was
the leading scorer in the Co-
lumbia Basin Junior College
team that went undefeated. He
was also CBC's second leading
rebounder, even though he did

play at a guard spot."
Goddard stated that this

year's defensive pattern would

be much the same Jts that used
last season. "However," he said,

TRYOUTS HELD
Tryouts for the Athletic Board

of Control were held last night
for the remaining spot on the
Board. The vacancy on the board
was created when Bill Wither-
spoon, the previous appointee,
failed to return to school.

"we do plan to make more use

of the full court press to pres-
sure our opponents."

"Other than that," he contin-

ued. "we will use a variety of

, man for man defenses with

some different types of zones de-

pending upon the team we are
playing."

Record Book

Rewritten

By Vaildals
The record book took a beat-

ing at the University of Idaho
during this grid season as the
Vandals tied or broke 20 marks
on their way to a 4-6 season.

Coach Dee Andros'harges
set records as individuals and
as a team for game, season
and career marks. Some of the
standards had stood for as long
as 16 years.

Rookie Ray McDonald and
veteran Mickey Rice each tal-
lied three marks, while veter-
ans Mike Monahan and Rich
Naccarato fell short of career
records.

Sets Mark
McDonald racked up the most

carries in a single game with 34
against Washington State to
better Larry Norby's mark of
30 against Oregon State in 1950.
McDonald also set season high
with most carries (131) to top
Mike Mosolf's 116 in 1961 and
most net yards gained (585) to
erase Wilbur Gary's record of
579 set in 1954.

Rice boomed out a total of
119 punts in his three collegiate
seasons to top Jim Norton's
total of 100. His career punting
average of 40.7 also better Flip
Kleffner's 39.1 mark. Rice had
a season punting average of 42.2
to break Reg Carolan's mark of
41.7 set in 1960. The punting
mark was also a team season
record breaking the one which
Rice and Gary Peters set last
season.

Carolan also had another title
wrested from him when Joe
Chapman picked up 508 yards
receiving. Carolan gained 498
yards receiving in '60. Chap-
man teamed with Mike Mona-
han for an 80-yard touchdown
pass against Iowa to break the
overland record of 74 yards set
by Max Glavers and Glen Chris-
tian against Wyoming in 1950.

I have no watch, but I
j

have a clock, which I oc-
I casionally forget to I

tvinci. Once when this
I

happened, I tvent to the,
'ouse of a friend, passed '

the evening in listening
to the raclio concert pro- j

'gram, encl tvent back and

I

set my clock. How could
I (lo this without know-,
ing beforehand t h e,

I length of the trip?

What i ~ your anawet?

Solution posted at the

Ties Mark
Bill Scott was the other in-

dividual to make the book. His
three interceptions against Pa.
cific gave him a share of the
mark held by Norton and Ken
Larson.

NORDBY'S

American Service

Station

TUNE-UP AND

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR

409 W. Third
TU 2-5131Tip Top Restaurant
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through Saturday
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End College Ball
, L".I:,

rgb'ileum

. VPI,UMl

By Jim Petersen
Arg Sports Writer

TEMPE, Ariz. —Time ran out for both the itlaho
Vandals on their only sustained scoring drive an(I fo'll grraduatiIIg seniors who played the final gafne f
their college careers Saturday night at Tempe

Arizona State Quarterback John Torok led his fello„
Sun Devils to a 14-0 victory over the'andals leay
them with a 4-6 record for the season.

Andtox exPressed disaPPoint- wtheeh htih u
Van

1 e ona an to endment in the fact that t e Joe Chapman On th 15.
dais were unable to move '"'an raced to the 6 b Io
ball with any degree of success Devil Gene F t oh un

evi ene os er caught birn

son. "However," he said, a
the half. With no

t'ughwe lost, I was j maining the Vandals wer
proud of our kids Saturday
night as I was when e o clock and it ran out befor thagainst WSU and Utah because
they fought their hearts out an

again showed more courage How y
than any one group of me th t the team set two offensi
I have ever coache ."

ords as well as one for th
The Vandal mentor went on

yards penalized in 3 singl
to pay tribute to his "very fine
seniors." "The restof the coach Big Ray McD

Joe Ch~pm~n b th b
ike to publically thank them
for their great dedicr tion and aid b k W lb

09.

year rus ing mar with 44
have helped to start at our uni-

yards and a seaso t t 1yar s an a season total of 553
versity. We'e losmg 12 kids I
thmk the world of. We wish man caught three pa
them the best and we are very yards in last S t d
sad to lose th~~~ y~~~g men. game to b~~~k R g C
However, we are also very op-

timistic and happy to have back ards. Cha man f h d
a grouP of undergraduates. We

Arizona State quickly expand.
should have on excellent team
next year."

ed its 7-0 half-time lead after

"W 1 d 1
. the kickoff and, as in the first

tough football game against a
the period threatening.

team with more speed than we
had met all year," said Andros. Cool, courageous defending

"They were a great passing by the Vandals kept the Sun Dey.

ils from building up a sizableteam and they had three great
receivers who could run with margin in the second period, as

the ball as well as anybody af they repeatedly stopped the
aerial attemPts of both Torokter they caught it."

"I thought we moved the ball and Goodman thus forcing them

However we could not be con-
we have been in the VANDAL STATISTICS

RUSHING TC YG YL Net Avgpast. We were not able to burn McDonaid 131 597 12 565
Arizona as they gambled and o"«74, »4

Naccarato 79 '40 14 226 2.9
gueSSed right On many key Monahan 60 314 179 135 1.5

downs that hurt us." Meyer 37 132 7 125 3,4
Jenklns 12 90 0 90 7 5

On his return to the campus, sraughter 16 76 2 74 4.6

Andros stated that the defen
Arizona State used against his PA»1

p pc pf Y
Vandals had been used against Monahan147 60 0 96516.0.406 6

them on a couple of times earlier
this season. However, he went

NO, YDS TD PAT
on to ssy that on those occa- chapman 20 509 3 1

sions they would score with the Scott
16 219 2
7 97

long pass. Naccarato 5 76

Just About Mc Donald 5 39

However, the long Pass Occa- 'n RpAf RpAr PO Tp
stoned itself only once Saturday McDonald 7

night. It came in the form of a cprnphert 14 17 ]4
41-yard aerial bomb from quar-

Lavens 2-9 6
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Rot All Sport Activity IIiied With Football,

swimming, Volleyball And Basketball Remain
Intramural volleyball entered

its third week of competition yes-
terday with 20 teams squaring off

ater PoZo against each other as the race

The University of Idaho will for IM points progresses.

4 30
No results were available from

1 d th WSU 1 I last night's action, but the out-

come of Thursday's matches are:
the first water Polo match of D,lta Chi over Delta Sig, 15.2,
the year and second in Idaho'6 16.5 ATO K S 155
history. 15-2; Lambda Chi over Theta Chi,

The Vandal swimming team 1715 156 Deli oyer Phi T~u
and non-team members have 6 156 SAE oyer Fiji 154 157.
formed a tyater Polo team under LDS over FarmHouse 15-5 10-
the leadershiP of John Cramer, 15 17-15; Phi Delt over TKE, 15-
Swimming Coach. making Ida- 8 15 13. and Sigma Nu over Sig-
ho's first organized team for the ma Ch;
sole PurPose of Polo competi-
tion. Last year they played 3

e nesday night Wtlhs Sweet

match against Oregon in the umped unbeaten Upham by a

Far West Swimming Champion-
15-5 and 15-0 score.

ship at Seattle. The same night McConnell
Hall handed Borah a 13-15,

The game is played with a 15-13, and 15 5 defeat. It was
semi-inflated ball which is car- also Gault over TMA 14-16, 15-8,
ried or passed over the course 15.11; Chrisman over Shoup
to the goal line, like a football 15-1, 15-10; Gault-2 over TMA.2,
game played in water, but with 15-7, 15-7; Chrisman-2 over
slightly different rules. Shoup-2, 16-14, 15-9; Lindley

The members of Idaho's team over Campus Club, 15-7, 15-7;
include Steve Calhoun, Ted Iy- Lindley-2 over Campus-2, 19-17,
ons, Dave Grieve, Tom Kirk- 13-15, 15-12; Willis Sweet-2 over
land, Chris Kirkland, Andy Sor Upham-2, 15-11, 15-7; and Mc-
enson, Jim Mundt, Bill Stillma- Connell-2 over Borah-2, 16-14.
ker, Fritz VonTagen, Karl Von 14-16, 15-12.
Tagen, Bob Winn, Larry Harri~ Tuesday night's volleyball ac-
Richard Dooley, Chuck C«Pley tion saw FarmHouse win over
Frank Burlison, Bryon Ander- Delta Sigma Phi, 19.17, 9-15 and
son, and Gary Todden. 15-12. It was also phi Delts over

Sigma Nu 15-11, 15-5; Delta Chi
over Sigma Chi 15-12, 15-8; TKE
over LDS 15-2, 15-10; Delta Tau
Delta over the Betas 15-3, 15.7;
SAE over Lambda Chi 15-6, 15-1;
Kappa Sigs over the Theta Chis
11-15, 17-15, 15-9; and ATO over
the Fijis 15-9, 9-15, 15-6.

In the court action Monday
night, TMA-2 defeated Shoup
Hall 15-2, 6-15, 15-4. Then it was
Willis Sweet-2 over McConnell
Ilail-2 15-2, 15.6; Campus Club-2
over Gault Hall-2 15-5, 4-15, 15-

13; Upham H3112 over Chrisman
Hall-2 15-13, 15-6; Lindley Hall
-2 over Borah Hall-2 15-7, 15-6;

BasketbaZZ ScZ7fefZ
Time Place

December
1 WSU —here
4 Nevada —there
5 Santa Barbara —there
7 San Jose —there

11 Oregon —there
15 WSU —there
19 Augsburg —here

January
2 Montana —there
4 Weber —there
4 Weber —there
9 Utah —there

15 MSU —here
16 Montana —here
18 OSU —here
22 Seattle —there
23 Washington —there
27 MSU —there
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Willis Sweet over McConnell
Hall 15-1, 15-10; Shoup Hall over
TM A 16-14, 4-15, 15-11; Gault
Hall over Campus Club 15-6, 13-

15, 15-9; Lindley Hall over Bor-
ah Hall 15-3, 15-10:
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42,628 wortls e wacko
Call upon us FIRST to serve you in your automobile needs. you'0 find

the best in new and used car sales and service.
Of course not!

,
1960 CHEVROLET

INIPALA SPORT COUPE

But, 74o Iclci& Arg~clLIC wc@Id... For only

three dollars a semester... there is no other way to get

all the campus news home to the Folks.

tear our this ad and send it to

P rt co"Pe you want? A sport coupe we have.
The sport coupe that all other sport coupes have»
tempted to copy. This is a beautiful dark blue equiP
ped with 250 h.p. engine and
automatk transmission. And ou S
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Russia and Greece slrrr maintain the Julian Carendar — and thus

January 1st falls on our January 13th.
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